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Como and see our BANJO PLAYER and the Stockings

we aro selling nt this week's nt

aro as fast as he Is. Don't fall to see us. Tho sale begins on Tues-da- y

morning, the 17th inst.

a .1 116-11- 8 North MainIk.,''

Wise como to
cause we keep a
but that our prices are
a you may

Win. Rogers Silver Ware.
China Dinner Sets.
Porcelnlne ware (Edwards

earthen and china.
Lnmps, Express Wagons.
Clothes Baskets see our 49c one.
Market Baikcts, Brushes.

Siccetsor to EIHYil, DUNCAN t WAIDLEY.

P.
whiskey 50c a fit.

3ja rye $1 a qt.
IWj Old XXX $1 25 a qt.

I Cognnc Brandy $1.5 a qt.
imported Jamaica itwu ipi.ou a qt.

and Ale. Porter Wiener
- llest brands ot 6c Cleats and nil kinds of Drinks.

"Will show you tho of
great tea of
the world Tndia and Ja-

pan. "We make a of
'

claim that wo poll no poor
at any prL-o- . Our ;')0c Mixed
is a blend of all j'od teas, in
proper to
p in an'l flavor.

(.Wo also oltor a Good Mixed Tea

Old Java,

Few for This

Jood four
Wo noto

Evening
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home.
Give her one by

The
stock of

Ever to
now open and

for at

him that
sale,

black

Street. Pd.

greater

few things
Plated

Ridgway's)
Cuspidores,

M.
MOLpngahela

whiskey, XX
Bourbon,

8uperior

Stock Fresh Draught and
Temperance

''The
location the

producing countries
China,

Good Teas,.
"We teas

Tea

guaranteo
itisfaeti'in strength

straight Government and

Special

Catsup,
general

Your Pretty Wife

"'Deserves pretty

furniture.
largest

Furniture$:
brought

county,
ready
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

Fast BIaSs

Shenandoah,

housekeepers

CONRT,

Geography!

Bargains

buying-prett-

Parlor
Schuylkill

inspection,

"VUENGLING'S

proportion,

us for their supplies, not only be
stock than shown nny where else,
so reatonable. We will mention

need:

Table Cutlery of all Kinds.
China Tea Sets.
China Toilet Sets.
Tinware anil Glassware.
Granite Iron Wnre.
Iron Boilers, Milk Cans.
Bread Boxes.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

RittTiLiquorStore

Beer.

A Gup of Sood Coffee

Depends not alone on the making.
Good coffee properly roasted and

for 2o Cents a pound, and guaranteo it to give entire satisfaction.

V A

fresh aro important factors. We've
tho best grades of Mocha, Java, Mar--

acaibo, Laguayra and Rio Coflees,

Our 80c Eoasted Coffeois combina
tion of tho boat coffees oniy. It is
hotter, stronger and richer flavored,
goes and is theroforo cheaper
than any package coflco in tho mar
ket. lT Our COFFEE is

wo guaranteo it to you..

Week:

for 25c.
on all kinds of Canned Goods and

"Wo offer our last lot of Florida Oranges, just received direct
from tho grower, 25c dozen. Also an invoico of oxtra quality

ML Lomons, largo aizo and fine, 2 doz. for 25c. Ginger Snaps, 4 lbs. 25c.
. .rail T I T n tt - TT 1 l T"

Jiixtra jMHK iiuncn asiscuit, ins. tor 2oc. j? aiioy uaiiiorina runs,
Pears, Peaches, Apricots, Egg Plums and Cherries at Half Price.

Tomato bottles
a advance

a

further

JAVA
please

a

a

(Dried Fruit?. Wo aro still soiling at old prices. Standard Tomatoos,
hQis for 25c. Pio Peaches, largo cans, 8 cans 25o. Fino Red
AlftUka Salmon, 10c a can. Fancy Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter
ovory day this week.

nmmnn
i j' i I'll' iiff seat

UD1 Jill,

Comments on Politics and
Topics of the Times.

SOME SEASONABLE HINTS

The Young Ilepubllcans Are Steadily
1'unlilng to the Front llnnk and the Old
Tlmerg Must Sooner or Later ;9bmlt to
tlie IneTltable.

BpeeUl Hkkalb correspondence.
Pottsville, April IT. Tho award of the

contract for tho county printing supplies
to an Allentown company lias again
stirred up tho printers of this place, but
what they say about this has no more
effect than water has upon a duck's back
Tho people who aro now crying have none
but themselves to blame, for they killed
tho goose that laid the golden egg when
they made the bold 8,000 stroke last
February and will find it difficult to win
people over to their way of tklnklntr.
henrd n man say "It is too bad to
see work of this kind, which can bo dono
sotisiocioruy in tue county, go outside,
but who, is to blame for it r"

With 'the appearance of the Morning
Despatch we now have four dally papers,
two issued in the morning and two at
night. Whether there is room for the
new candidate for public favor is to be
determined later. The newspaper busi-
ness, nt best, is an expensivo one and the
close competition on job work of these
days makes the financial road of jour-
nalists a harder one. I am informed hnt
the expense of running a daily paper here
is from $175 to J225 per week, independent
of the cost attending the job printing de-
partment, and on this basis anyone can
readily imociuo the nmount of patronage
that is required to make a daily paper
Eay. I am inclined to think thnt, unless

brightens up in the near future
and more merchants aro converted to the
use of printers ink, one or more of our
papers will And it hard to keep afloat.

The young Republicans hero are active
and up to the times. I have had occasion
to mingle with a number of them Inte'y
and hnvo found nil ready for tho next
fray. The recent banquet in memory of
Henry Clay demonstrated thnt there is
some substantial young Republican
material here and that it is steadily gain-
ing a good foothold. Tho next election
will bring out a showing that will open
the eyes of tho unterrilled.

I have reached the conclusion thnt If
tho Republican leaders wish to escape
annihilation at the next convention they
should abandon some of their preferences.
Fair play and an honest count will be
demanded this tlmo and if it is not forth-
coming something will drop. The Re-
publicans are determined thnt tho county
shall be wrested from the Democrats this
time and thev reallzo that to accomplish
this there must bo no Heller seances or
mysterious Men of strength
and merit must bo selected as tho stand-
ard bearers for next fall and old stagers
must bow to the Inevitable fall back and
into line with tho warriors.

The congressional trio remains Brumm,
Shoener and Losch, and it Is not likely
thnt a fourth candidnte will be an-
nounced. I hoard tho other evening that
somebody had made a suggestion in the
direction of harmony. It was that the
three candidates get together and decide
to take the result of tho convention like
men and turn in lor tho ticket with enthu
siasm whether victory or defeat perches
upon the banner of either. This sug-
gestion was made to draw particular at
tention to tno inct that If the next Con
gressman is to be a Republican he
must have the united party nt his
back. The idea Is all right so
far os the notice is concerned, but
I do not think it is Drncticahlo. While
Brumm seems to have a good lead in the
race Shoener Is by no means out of it and
he has tho support of a largo number of
people who would look upon tho confer-
ence with suspicion. They are for Shoener
and will go to the convention for him. If
Brumm proves too stronir thev will then
give him their support, but not before
men. Another thing, a conterence with
Losch, who is really only n nightmare In
thernce. would not meet with the nn- -

nroval of the friends of either Brumm or
Shoener.

Tho fight for tho Legislature Is every-
body's light. The candidates aro num
erous ami the likely men are mnnv.

As to the Sheriff, the light has settled
down to a three-cornere-d one with Davis,
Scott anil Click os the candidates. Davis
appears to bo In the lead with Scott a
good second.

I see Tom Tosh Is out for the Republi-
can nomination for Jury Commissioner. I
hnvo known Tosh for mnny yoars and I
believe ho would mnko n thoroughly
competent and honest official.

Why patronize Chinamen f Our pay
roll amounts to ftlOO per month. Every
dollar of It is spent in town, If our
work is not satisfactory, we do not ask
vou to pay for it. Brennan's Stoam
Laundry, South Main street. 0 tf

Another Voice.
A Shenandoah correspondent to tho Tri-

weekly Record writes: "Ground was
broken yesterday for the laying of pipos
for tho now water works. A plow drawn
by a team of four horses Is used to start
the trench, then a gang of dagos are em-
ployed in shoveling the earth loosened
out. Why are not the workiugmen of
town employed nt this work Is a
frequent question heard on the street t
Who will answer this t It requires no
answer, as there are hundreds ot idlo men
here who cannot secure employment."

Get your repairing done at Holder-man'- s.

AIofmgliun'N Great llargtiln I

My store Is fairly packed with a fine
assortment of dry goods, carpets and oil
cloths. Lace curtains from 35ctB to $1.75.
Kxnmine our 15o. cashmere (no imita-
tion) reduced from 85 cts j our 75o. corsets
reduced to 50 cts. Call atonce and secure
bargains, Every article as represented.

X'. J. MuNAQIlAN.

Jiengey, tlie photographer, has removed I

from est Coal street to near tho comer
of Main and Lloyd streets. Don't forget
tho place.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
A llntlnru Man's Few ITordi In llegard to

Memorial Ihjt.
Editoh HEHALDi Owing to the close

proximity of Decoration Day, I would
like to mako a suggestion. I nm not one
of thoso who stood between our country
nnd those who would hnvo destroyed it,
who fought and bled that tho nation
might live, that made this ono of tho
grnndest countries on tho face of the
cartji, but I am ono of thoso who havo
prospered and been benefited by their de-
votion to our country, and I am hcarttlv
In favor of our business men taking holil
of this matter, and helping tho veterans
to mnke tho day, as It ought to be, a dis-
tinctly national Memorial Day, and to
that end I would suggest thnt the busi-
ness mon hnvo n meeting, appoint a com-
mittee to assist tho old boys In nny nnd
nil ways that presents Itself. Lot some
others have their say on tho subject, why
not say something yourself, Mr. Editor,
do you think the oid veterans would ob-
ject, or think wo wero meddling f

Business Man.
Shenandoah, April 17, 1M1.
Tho suggestion of "Business Mnu" Is

a most excellent one, nnd if carried out,
Memorial Day for IS!) I could ho made an
event lone to lie remembered by the citi-
zens of Shenandoah and vicinity. The
men who fought to preserve tho Union
nre entitled to the grntitudoof the people,
and surely there could bo no moro fitting
uuchiiuu iu express tunc gratituue tnnn
on tho day when tho veterans gather to
pay me inst triuuto oi respect to theirgallant nnd nntriotic dead. Slionnmlnnli
could not perform a more patriotic net
than to join with the veterans on Mny 30,
ond The Heiulii trusts that such will be
tne people s decision Ed. IIehald.

Little neck clams, sweet and luscious, at
ic.iuenny s.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION.
Mny Prominent Keshlent In Attendance

nt the Anntiiicltttlon Church.
Forty Hours' Devotion services closed

nt the Annunciation church with the
benediction of the most blessed sacrament.
Many prominent clergymen wero in

among them Fathers McGct--
tignn, St. Clair ; McGinn, Mnhanoy
I'lnno: Brndv. Beaver Meadow : Mcfinvprn
and Dovers, l'ottsvllle- - Lnughran, Sum-
mit Hill; Hynn, ICew Philadelphia;
O'Reilly and Monnghan, Philadelphia;
McMonus, Doylestown; McColIough,

; McEnroe, Mnhnnoy City ;
Towers, Ceutrnlla, and Norris, Nequc-honln-

During tho services there were
eloquent sermons by Rev. II. F. O'Reilly,
pastor of the church, Father Kane, tho
curate, and Fathers Brady and

Father Brady preached an im-
pressive sermon on "Confession" nnd
Father McGettlgnn treated the subject of
"Penance" with great force.

Rev. II. F. O'Reilly's discourse nn "Per
sovernncein tlio Grnce of God" was also
very lino.

Leone, fortune teller, palmist and inter
preter of dreams, will remain here until
Sunday next. Room 0, Commercial Hold.

Feillliir .Mirsert.
A reporter of tho North American intnr.

viewed Dr. Middle nt the Lnfnyette Hotel,
I'hiladelnhia. on Momlitv. IIkkmvu' !),
J. C. Riddle, one of the surgeons of the
store ito'pitni at AslUnml, l'l., was seen
last night at tho Lafayette. "The hospi-
tal at Ashland," said ho, "is maintained
wholly by tho state for those injured
in the anthracite coal in'iies about
Ashland. As you know, anthracite coal
mining is tho most perilous occupation
known, nnd on account of this we have,
perhnps, the largest number of purely sur-
gical cases of any hospital in the country.
Wo average ninety cases n day, all of
which nre odmitted free of cha.-ge- . We
maintain the patients for less than nny
hospital of the like nature in the state, the
money being expended wholly for thoto
injured in the mines. When he enters a
mtno in the morning no man knows
whether he will come out alive or dead.
as you know thnt not only must every
man iuuk ma lur iiiiueii, nut no must
look out for others, and trust to them to
look ort for him. One man's accident Is
ant to cause the death nt n Immlreil
others. This is tho reason the mortality
Is so great. The hospital is just now nbout
tochnngo to female nurses altogether.
For myself I think thnt where so many
nnd so seriously surglcnl cases come in
every day it is rather an experiment."

A Dellghteil Audience.
The production of "The Fast Mnll" nt.

Ferguson's theatro last nluht was wit
nessed by a good-size- d audience nnd gave
excellent satisfaction. As with all of
Lincoln J. Carters nlnvs. "Tho Fast
Moil" abounds In renlistic,scenio and stage
effects and great attention is given to the
smallest detail. The steamboat explosion
and railroad scenes ore particularly elec-
tive and the nudienco was exceedingly en-
thusiastic over them. The company is a
good one and tho jdoi of the ploy very in-
teresting. "The Fast Mnll" will be pro-
duced at Uirordville

Will Organize u ItoHrcl.
Girnrdvillo has not complied with the

law requiring boroughs to organize
Boards of Health, hut will do so very soon.
A committee ot the officials of that bor-
ough was in town last night, in consulta-
tion with Dr. S. C. Spalding, on the
method by which tho local Board of
Health was put In operation. Tho Girnrd-
villo people havo been holding back to
learn whether the appointment of a
sanitary committee by the Borough
Council would be n compllnuco witli the
law and have concluded thnt It would
not.

Died.
Sciieuiiing. On the 17th Inst., nt Shen-

andoah, l'a., George M. Scheuhiug, aged
0'J years 8 months anil 28 days. Services
will be held at the family residence, SOS
West Coal street, on Friday, 0th Inst., nt
10 n. m. Funeral will leave the L. V. R.
R. station at 11:05 a. m. for cemetery,
above Mnhanoy City, where interment
will be made. Returning, tralu will
leave tho cemetery nt ViAi p. in. St

Death on the Jtall.
Special tO EVFNINQ IlEltAI.D.

St. Claih, April IS. Harry Cnminings,
of this place, was struck by a Pennsyl-vanl- a

Railroad onglnc at 8 o'clock Inst
night, and died te.t minutes later. Tho
accident happened near the St. Clair
station. Cummings was a bachelor about
fifty years ot age.

A man named Bradshaw fell into a
mine breach at Lost Creek No. S, yesterday
afternoon, nnd was badly bruised, but not
ilimifernnalv lnlnreil.

A STABBING AFFRAY

One Man Dang-erousl- Injured
in a Fight.

DEEP WOUND IN THE BASK

Thinking the victim Had Itecelved Ilia
Death Wound Four or the Combatants
Disappeared, Hut Two Were Cuptnrcil
mid Committed Without Dull.

Thero was n desperate battle at tho
Hungarian settlement on the rocks nt the
south end of Wost street in which one of
combatants, Joe Lechwnrchok, was
stabbed in tho back.

At first It was feared Lechwarchok had
recoivett a ratal wound. It was inflicted
by n large knife, which entered between
tho shoulder blades to the depth of three
Indies.

John Jembn, John Yetsko, Stlncy
Mnrianchok and John Sombel were en-
gaged in tlie fight nnd disappeared when
they realized the condition of the victim,
hut Chief of Police O'Hara and his assist-
ants took up a hot chao and succeeded in
nrresting twoof them, Jemba and Yetsko.
The others nre still nt large.

Jembn was recognized by the victim ns
one of the men who did tlie stabbing and
ns Dr. Fctzer refused to give a positive
opinion ns to tho probable result of tho
wound the Identified man and Yetsko
were committed without ball by Justice
Williams and both wero taken down to
the Pottsvllle jail yesterdny afternoon.

It was stated y that Lechwarchok
was Improving nnd that he would proba-
bly recover.

Lobster salad, fresh and toothsome, nt
McElhenny's enfe.

Jr. O. U. A. M. Itemiltitlona.
At a regular meeting of Mnj. Jennings

Council Xo. 3U7, Jr. O. U. A. M., held on
the 17th Inst., the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted;

Wiieuuas, livery American eitlzen, bo he
ever so lowly, is guaranteed the full protection
of the laws ot this government; and,

WnEiiEAs, The disgraceful scenes that
in this town on March 23th and aith,

alio the lust ad rites were being paid the re-
mains of one of our citizens, the late Mittihew
Andrukaltls, is a direct violation of nil law and
d coney, and should not onlvmeetwith the

of citizens, but stumps
t ie borough officials as displaying an Incom-
petency that should not bo tolerated; there-
fore, be It

Jtrmliiil, That, In view of the fact that the
participants In this disgraceful utTutr have
proved themselves unworthy to be clothed with
citizenship, wo mohl heartily endorse the Im-
migration bill reported to the House o

by the Hon. W. A. Stone, nnd appeal
to our fellow citizens to give thnt measure their
hearty support, to tho end that by its enact-
ment a repetition of such scenes may bo theru-b- y

greatly lisn ned.
Jlewtml, That we, constituents of tho Hon.

James II. lteiliy, earnestly request his support
of tho above measure, thus preventing, by thepassage of more stringent Immigration laws,
the landing of undesirabl" immigrants upon
our shores ; excluding those who have no re-
spect for liw and order and vho are a menace
to the honest toilers of our lar !. and welcom-
ing with open arms all who co; , i . with tho
honest intention of becoming American citizens
in all that tho ti rm Implies.

HAiutv lticiiAiins, Councilor.
Attest: W. J. J.U'oiis, Secretary.

Have your carpets, feathers and mnt-tress-

cleaned by the Steam Revovatlng
Company, Shenandoah, Pa.

tlraduntlnir ICxenUes.
ivQ nM i M..i... 1 i -iiuikiq in ivcil. Ul l imuiinuiUCiy Ull- -

graved and printed volume, containing a
report of tlie annual graduating exercises
of the SSth clnss (lN):j) of the Peireo School
of Business and Shorthand, Philadelphia.
vjiib uuniirou nnu seventy graduates toon
part iu the exercises. The publication
also contains an account of tlie second
annual reception and banquet of the
Alumni Association of tho same school,
at which thero was a of 2."0 gradu
ates, wno gave on ovation to ur. Thomas
May Pelrce, the fouuder of tho institu-
tion.

Wo do laundry work for POO customers
every week. Drop us a canl and we will
call for yours. Ilrennnu's Steam Laun
dry, South Main street.

Levlll In Alive.
Tho message received yesterday that

Abraham Levine, of tlie Shenandoah
Arm of Friehnnd & Levine, had been
killed in n wreck ot Pittsburg was nn in
correct report. Mof.es Jluski, u Phila-
delphia peddler of jewelry, was found
dead on tlie ruilrond track near Pittsburg
yesterday morning nnd In one of his
pockets was found a mileage book belong-
ing to Mr. Levine. How tho deceased
lieoHino possessed of the book has not been
explained. Mr. Levine is alive and well
iu Wilkes-llnrre- . He met Jluski at
Tyrone n few dnys ago.

NotKo to tlin l'ubllr.
Peter Donovan Is no longer in the em-

ploy of the Reliable Hand Lamulry and
all our patrons will be called upon by
Wilbur Pettlt, who is Mr. Donovan's
successor, nnd authorized to collect work
n 'd bills for us. All work iustrusted to
fr. Pettitwillhe promptly attended to.

Miss Ji i.ia Waiid,
M8-2- t Reliable Hand Laundry

New Ke.ldence.
Tho old buildlnifs at tlie renrof J. K. P.

Seheilly's property on North Mnin street
unvo ueen torn uown and carpenters will
beuin renlnolntf them with n neat rml- -

deuce, which will probably be occupied
oy Mr. Bcuoiuy onu nis ianiuy.

Our "Sinclair Curtain Frnme" Is tho
only one in the state outside tlie large
cities. We got it expressly for lace cur-
tains. At Ilrennau s Steam Laundry,
South Main street. 418-t- f

A DfiiMe Fracture.
Wllllnn, nuvlu ,.,.u.l 1111 ,..,.1 .....T.l

ug on .South West street, had his right
leg broken in two places, below the knee,
this morning, by a ruahof rook iua chute

IMni,llllr,ull .11 1 -- 1. I.Miulru
Ho was bent to the Miners' Hospital.

I'ullluilt-- Idle.
All the Philadelphia & Reading foal

Company's collieries will shut dnwu
and remain idle until Mutidav.

next.

l'llUSONAU

Miss Tllllo Houser spent yesterday nt
Girordvillo.

Archie Campbell, of Philadelphia, was
In town

David Lewis, of Ashland, spent this
afternoon In town.

Miss Snllio Becker, of GIrardville, it
visiting friends in town.

Frederick Scheuhing, of Newark, N. J.,
has arrived in town to attend to the
funeral of his father,

G. F. Hole, of Philadelphia, was intown drumming up business.
Harry, S. Houghcy will open a barber

shop at the comer of Jnrdiu nnd Lloyd
streets.

Manager Eberle, of tho Palaco theatre,
Girnrdvillo, was among the attendants atl'erguson's theatre last night.

Miss Nellio Ford, who had been visiting
relatives nt Pawtucket, R. I., for some
time past, has returned to her home here.

Conductor Cnl. Gouldncr nnd Engi-
neer Oscar Kleckner, of Delano, w Itncssed
"The Fast Mail" at Ferguson's theatre
Inst night.

Rev. F. Maxwell Morrison, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, nnd R. A.
Glover, elder, left for Bethlehem yester-
day to attend tho meeting of the Presby-
tery of Lehigh.

John White, the cigar dealer of West
Oak street, was made the father of a
pretty little daughter last evening and is
very happy over the event. Mrs. White
and the baby are doing well.

R. D. nnd Frank Shoener nnd David
Ilownrd, of town, accompanied by John
I'ntklns, of Gilberton, left town this
morning for Pottsvllle to attend the
thirty-thir- d anniversary of the First De-
fenders departure for Washington,

Devilled crabs, fresh nnd rich, at Mc-
Elhenny's.

I'KNCIL I'OINTS.

Tho Despatch calls the new Demo-
cratic State Chairman the undertaker.

Tho Jesuits go back to Germany. Allthings come round to him who will but
wait.

Speaker Crisp is not without a choice.
Ho can count a quorum or do without it,just ns lie pleases.

Tlie Democrats in Congress seem to bo
getting over their mouth enmity totrusts.Irusts which control votes nre different.

Col. Breckinridge made tho mistake of
his life when hnilfiln'r. mlniit Mm .li.f..noA
pf Dodds, the signalman that ho had
lost some or ins brains.

Reed rules r Ot rnnrn lm ilnna Tin.
language may iliHer, hut the idea thatCongress is there to do business, anil is
able to do it, in spite of a factious minor-
ity, is the Reed idea.

The return of tho Jesuits to Germnny Is
the, triumph of peneoful patience over im-pulsive IlL'O'riitlKtvPtli.MK. Til 111., Tintni.nl
order of tlie swing of tlie pendulum, there
will be n German A. P. A. within threeyears.

Crab salad, deliciously seasoned, nt Mo
Elbenny's,

"PtiClul 3.llo.
Dives. Pnmorov nml Slpu-ni--t. tin, infix

ing Pottsvllle merchants, haveannounced
n KtK'cinl sale for Saturday and next
week. Tho salo is to include drtss goods,
millinery, coats and wraps, muslins,
sheetings, Indies' skirts nnd gloves, anil
ladles' and children's hosiery. Spccinl
attention is called to Dives, Pomeroy nnd
Stewart's announcement on tlie fourth
page of tills paper.

ri..ni.. . . rt LviviwiiiiK minium?, iuou cents per
set; silk ties, Scents; ladies silk waists,
from 15 to 25 cents. Itellablo Hand Laun-
dry, 112 East Centre streets.

Held for TrUl.
Mrs. Martha Hoffman was before

Justice Shoemaker last niirht. charied hv
Airs. Alice Leo with beim a nuisance.
Mrs. Leo charged tho accused with a
number ot littlo snlteful nets and the
justice fixed bail at the sum of $300, which
was luruisiieii.

Tho funeral of Haydon Parson Price,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Price,
took place this afternoon from the family
residence on North Main street. The
funeral proceeded to Ashland iu electric
rill way ears. The choir of ths M. E.
church was in attendance.

Mkuh up Afjiiln.
Mrs. Sarnh Ann Herring, of Market

street, had her husband, Isaac, before
Justice Shoemaker last night on charges
of threats to kill and t. After
a henrinir the parties concluded to try and
pull together once more and left tho ofllce
apparently well reconciled.

Ht ur In 911ml
John A. Reilly's is the place to get tlw
pnrpst wines and liquors, best beer and
.ilea and finest brands of cigars.

Free B)e IlAaiiilnntlon.
Dr. A. A. Selbert, 114 North Second

street, Pottsville, specialist in diseases of
the eve, ear, komk andtiiiuiat. Free ex-
amination for glasses on i'riday of each
week.

Oku Have the Cime.
Somebody stole Col. J. K. P. Schelfly'a

spectacles the other evening aud Mr.
Sohelrly says that the party can have the
spectacle case upon application, and no
questions will he asked.

We give special atteution to collars,
cuffs and shirts, at Brennan's Steam
Laundry, South Mainttreet.

A Little More

OUR JtYROUT

-- LEFT AT- -

Grafs.
133 North Jardin Streot

I


